THE SMARTER SUMMER

An illustrated step-by-step guide to the perfect Central Ohio summer.

COLUMBUS STATE Community College
Education that WORKS.
1. Make decision to take summer courses.
You'll be oh so far ahead when you go back in the fall. You might even get back on the "four-year plan."

Central Ohio Summer Fun Facts
Average temperature: ........................................ 84°F
Average number of sunny days: ......................... 57
Recommended sunscreen SPF: ......................... 15-30 SPF
Columbus State Cost/Credit Hour .......... $76
Minimum Savings/Three Hour Class .... $400*

*Probably why it's called "The Smarter Summer"

2. Take summer courses at Columbus State.
The lowest cost per credit hour around...by far. With classes that transfer completely to any public university in Ohio — and many private colleges too.

Simply request that your full-time college send your current transcript to Columbus State. Verify with your college advisor and/or a Columbus State advisor that you're setting up the correct transfer course. Then, apply online at cscs.edu or call 1-866-695-2722.
Apply: now
Course Registration: begins April 25
Summer Classes: begin June 27

Smarter Summer Infoline
1-866-695-2722

Tip:
To preview how credits will transfer to your full-time college, visit the handy course equivalency guide at Course Applicability System (CAS) and highlight “students.”
http://transfer.org/ohio/admin/adm_initiatives.html

Activity Box

Find out what your course would have cost you at your full-time college.
Put that number here: _______________________________________

What your course costs at Columbus State
at $76/credit hour: _______________________________________

What you save: _______________________________________

Now... close your eyes and visualize what you could do with the money. New fall wardrobe? Spring break money for next year? New wheels?

3. Wait for feeling of superiority and euphoria to kick in.
You saved tons of money. You're that much closer to your degree. Go ahead. Do that victory dance... you've earned it.